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neither cognate subunit nor FliJ, and wildtype FlgN were included as negative and 140 positive controls, respectively) (8). Affinity chromatography pull-down assays 141 confirmed that FlgND76-78 and FlgN-W78A could still bind the cytoplasmic domain of 142 the export gate component FlhA (GST-FlhAc; Fig. 1C ).
144
Having identified residues in the FlgN α3 helix that, when mutated, could decouple 145 chaperone binding of cognate subunits and FliJ, we targeted conserved residues in 146 the equivalent α3 helix of FliT for site directed mutagenesis to alanine ( Fig. 1D ; SI 147 Appendix, Fig. S1 ). To facilitate screening for FliJ binding, mutations were introduced 148 into a fliT allele encoding a truncated variant, FliT94, which lacks the α4 helix and 149 shows enhanced binding to FliJ in vitro (20) . Affinity chromatography pull-down 150 assays identified five FliT94 variants (I68A, L72A, N74A, E75A and L78A) that showed 151 severely reduced binding to GST-FliJ (Fig. 1E ). Three of these FliJ non-binders -152 FliT94-I68A, FliT94-L72A and FliT94-N74A -had previously been shown to bind cognate 153 subunit FliD (20) . For this reason, and after assessing the expression and stability of 154 these three FliT94 variants in Salmonella (not shown), we chose to further investigate 155 the function of truncated FliT94-L72A and full-length FliT-L72A.
157
Binding of FliT-L72A and truncated FliT94-L72A to cognate subunit FliD was confirmed 158 using pull-down assays (GST-FliD; SI Appendix, Fig. S2 ). To assess binding to the 159 export gate component FlhA, pull-down assays were carried out using GST-FlhAc 160 that had been incubated with cell lysates containing FliD cognate subunit, which is 161 required for high affinity binding of FliT to FlhA, and either wildtype FliT or full-length 162 FliT-L72A ( Fig. 1F) (9) . The FliT-Y106A variant, which cannot bind FlhA, was included 163 as a negative control ( Fig. 1F ) (11). Data from the pull-down assays indicated that, 164 when bound to cognate subunit FliD, the FliT-L72A variant can bind the FlhA export 165 gate ( Fig. 1F ).
167

Attenuation of cell motility and cognate subunit export by specific disruption
of the chaperone-FliJ interaction 169
Having identified chaperone variants (FlgND76-78, FlgN-W78A, FliT-L72A) that were 170 specifically defective for FliJ binding yet retained the ability to bind cognate subunits 171 and the fT3SS export gate, we went on to investigate the importance of the 172 chaperone-FliJ interaction for cell motility and subunit export. To enable expression 173 of chaperones at physiological levels, Salmonella strains were engineered to carry 174 variant chaperone genes (flgND76-78, flgN-W78A or fliT-L72A) at the natural genetic 175 loci, replacing the wildtype chaperone gene. As negative controls, isogenic
176
Salmonella strains in which the chaperone genes were either deleted (DflgN or DfliT) 177 or replaced with variant genes encoding export defective chaperones unable to bind 178 either cognate subunit (flgND90-100) or the FlhA export gate (fliT-Y106A) were also 179 constructed. These strains were assessed for swimming and swarming motility, and 180 for subunit export efficiency relative to wildtype Salmonella (Fig. 2 ).
182
Cell populations producing the FlgND76-78 or FlgN-W78A variants, which cannot bind 183 FliJ, showed slightly decreased swimming (70-90%) and swarming (75-90%) motility 184 relative to wildtype Salmonella, though their motility was significantly better than that 185 of the flgN null strain or cells producing FlgND90-100, which binds neither cognate 186 subunits nor FliJ ( Fig. 2A and SI Appendix, Fig. S2 ). Secretion of cognate subunit 187 FlgK was also reduced to c.50% of wildtype in cells producing either FlgND76-78 or 
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Cells producing FliT-L72A displayed wildtype swimming motility but showed a 212 significant defect in population swarming motility relative to wildtype Salmonella 213 (c.50% of wildtype; Fig. 2A ). Moreover, export of cognate subunit FliD was reduced 214 to c.50% of wildtype in the FliT-L72A strain. These data suggest that the FliT-FliJ 215 interaction may be required for export of sufficient FliD to promote the increased 216 flagellation required for swarming (24, 25) . Cells producing FliT-Y106A, which cannot 217 bind FlhA, showed only a slight defect in swimming and swarming motility, while the 218 fliT null strain displayed a marginal reduction in swimming to c.80% of wildtype, yet 219 an increase in swarming motility (to c.110% of wildtype; Fig. 2B ). Both the fliT null 220 and FliT-Y106A strain showed a significant reduction in FliD export, to 50-60% of 
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As anticipated, we found that FlhAC could bind (His)6-FliJ in the presence of 245 chaperone variants that could not bind FliJ (Fig. 3B ). However, when assays were 246 performed with chaperones that could bind FliJ, the amount of FlhAC pulled down by 247 FliJ was severely reduced (Fig. 3B ).
249
The in vitro competition assay established that the FlgN and FliT chaperones could 
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Under these conditions, we hypothesised that unladen FlgN might disrupt the FliJ-
259
FlhA interaction, preventing activation of the flagellar export gate and inhibiting 260 subunit export. Assays of subunit export in a strain producing FlgN-Y122A, which 261 binds FliJ, resulted in a c.75% reduction in FlgD export compared to the strain 262 producing FlgN-Y122AD76-78, which cannot bind FliJ (Fig 3C) . 278 ribosome profiling (Ribo-Seq) (31-34) to assess the Salmonella global transcript 279 abundance and translatome, respectively, at late-log growth phase when flagellar 280 gene expression is at its peak. Analysis of these data confirmed that flagellar mRNAs 281 are amongst the most abundant and highly translated in Salmonella (Fig. 4A) . The 282 ribosome profiling data indicated that the ratio of FlgN to its cognate subunits (FlgK 283 and FlgL) was 1:3, and the ratio of FliT to its cognate subunit FliD was 1:4. These and renders the T3SS more resistant to pmf collapse (19, 39, 40) . Our data suggest 312 a model for a local chaperone cycle at the T3SS machinery that (i) facilitates efficient 313 docking and export of cognate cargo when subunit/effector availability is high, and (ii) 314 prevents constitutive proton influx and wasteful dissipation of the pmf when cargo 315 availability is low (Fig. 5 ). For swimming motility, Salmonella strains were grown in LB broth to A600nm 1. Two 362 microliters of culture were inoculated into soft tryptone agar (0.25% agar, 10 g/L 363 tryptone, 5g/L NaCl). Plates were incubated at 37 °C for between 4 and 6 hours. For 500 Mol. Microbiol. 29, 741-751 (1998 
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